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C A «UK.t rAnnvatemai i 'i*P be the most treasured of all. ; 
Socialist Congressman Father Will whaien is the be-' 

Receives Special Favorloved priest who presidesovers; 
«%««.»«*«>« M|»w«»«««» parish m eastern Pennsylvania. 

•-•--- • - * , He wrote''IllStarred Babbie" on 
Cesamittee Memberships lacreased t n e b a s i s p f actual observations 

To Assist London. ' jmade in the coarse of his spirit-j 
.". ,'-'- - ,ual work. As a book, it had wide 

Why This Compromise with circulation; but in the photoplay 
L , H , . , 1 i t m o form the story has reached out 
Hamcaiism/ <evefi f a r t h e r Befor(i tekjng h o j y , 

*._ orders, Father Whaien was an1 

Socialism once more has a rep-actor. His career has been hap-
reserttative in Congress. Thispjjy described as going from foot-
time it is Meyer London from theijghta to candlelights. 

East Side inNew York. He is to 
take up the,work in the legisla
tive halls where Victor Berger 
left off and to raise the cry, of 
Radicalism in the national assem
bly. He is not merely to protest 
against the evils of the present 
•day, but to champion revolution
ary and destructive measures. 

His task in this regard/is not 
to be so difficult as at firaf might 
be imagined. He is in fact to be 

itedina special manner by 
the controlling-forces in the body 
of which he is a member. A spec
ial to the New York Call of De-
cember 9th informs us of this 
fact, "Representative Meyer Lon
don", it says, "becomes a mem* 

^berof'the-House^Committee' on 
Labor by virtue of a special 
amendment to the„rules^ agreed 
upon by the Houoo in its ooaaion 
on Monday, increasing the mem 

by one .̂bership> ofJhejjornmittee 
~~* forks'oe15e1f̂ t̂ ', 

London,- i t appearsr had been 
-overlooked-or^neglected -by-the 

-+ 
i -

minority members of Congress in 
'Committee appointments. But 
the controlling forces hastened, 
on his request, to make special 
provision for him by the addition 
of another member to the com 

, mittwe of-the House. "As a result. 
Representative London, alone in 
the house as a Socialist, is. now a 
member of the Committee on La
bor, the Committeeon Mines and 
"Mining, and the Committee on 
ExMndftutes-of 1fte"P.gpSrtm'eat 
•of Labor." Great enoughoppor 
tunity indeed to bring forward . ..., 

; ^^J^^us.msdM^exsw^mmm^ ofeth^^hnstianiiasiaTSyTh^rns pieciable influence! 
„ ~:r~Alk,fwhichleads-towmwquess ?**&?.^P«^P.pe««Bd^BpfeaJ-* 

tienings. -Whydo weseein Con
gress this eagerness to provide 
a means of activity and propa 

r^«rf6nn^^p0stre^offaa1cal 
ism? Why is this compromise 
made? Can it not be wondered if 
•a Catholic representative cj 

'fngintoth^Houte~TirrReMfisen' 
tatives on a Christian social plat
form would receive such special 
favors? And at the present time. 
in striking contrast*® this action 

-in behal f of MeyepLondonHs-the GefttyT-therefofl 
manner in whichrGatholic propo-

Jackie Saunders is one of the 
most gifted of the younger worn 
en of the films. Only recently has 
she been hailed as ''the Maude 
Adams of the screen", by one of 
the most discerning cinema crit
ics. Bom in Philadelphia a score 
of years ago. she was educated 
in St. Joseph's Convent, Chestnut 
Hills. After some stage exper
ience, Miss Saunders went into 
pictures, jast when they began 
to become popular. She has been 
with the Balboa Company at 
Long Beach, California, for the 
past two years. In that time, the 
little player has been featured in 
no less than fifty differentpieces. 
But.none of them-nas -appealed 
to her more than Father Whal-
en's story, 

Chrislmai Gifts 
"Now in Drier. 

Christmas will .not bring much 
good cheer to, the- missionaries 
this year. The people dependent 
on the priests can give practically 
nothing, and to repeat what has 
now become a hackneyed phrase, 
"otherresources-are diminished 
by the war.": ' 

Fr7A. Gehty^PrF. M., feels 
the difficulties of the situation in 
a speciaLmahner. -Ten^years-ago 
he arrived at Shekshing, near 
Canton; China. Without knowing 
a-word of Chinese.- he started oh 
his apostolic labors with a nucleus 

made difficult his path. Every 

ing death and misery amohgsthe 
poverty-stricken natives. 

ber. though somewhat slowly, 
until now his flock numbers eight 

come morning and evening to the 
chapel, which holds only eighty. 
Besides being too small, the little 
structure is falling in pieces. Fr. 

-anotherof 
the mafly priests who long to see 

sals for justiee'in .the matter of [their Christians properly housed. 
,_Mexiroand^e;-mans~JbaveJbeeii|&^ 
WceTve"d.7-l)r«ari8 attacking thej bring something to start a build 
character and reputationof €ath- ing fund. 
olic pritsts a id sisters in the most 
vile>anner have been allowed to T f i i , a p g e m o r a I p a 5 n t i n g eXe-

fie^-unmolested^m —thei %to;ed'brR«vrPrErpTireT^OrS: 
ork. Jhe.forcesjn-the southernjB., m Manchester. N. H., is now 

republic which have destroyed i n St. Benedict's College auditor 
churches and injured . and. jtus 
treated the representatives-of the 
Catholicism have been assisted in 
their nefarious activities. 

And in addition to all this, „_. ^ . .., - j -
nowsee a maBrchafla îoningdoc-'?ePn Kovalchik, rector, was ded: 
trines which mean the destruc- i&ated Nov. 25th 
tion of stable Rovernmentand the 

ium at Newark, N. J. 

The new St. Mary's (Greek) 
we'Charch. Trerrton, N. J., Rev. Jor 

substitution of tyranny or chaos, 
granted special privileges by the 

Soliticians in control. Certainly!̂ -' 
atholics" have 

The Brooklyn diocesan Union 
of Catholic Young Men's Socie-

c*]n'y ties will establish near the main 
K~ i 4 ..X. tL

n0 cau8e . *? ̂ (entrance of the Navy Yard -
be pleased with the present state home for Catholic sailors, 
of affairs in " ~ ~ ~ Washing:ton. 

C.B.ofCLY. 
Pive beautiful new altars,.. the 

gift of individual members of St. 
Peter's parish, Memphis, Tenn., 
have been presented to the Dom
inican Fathers in charge. 

The Sisters of St*.. Chrestienne 
will establish their first house in 

Father Whalen's Story 
Fibed. 

Father WiH W. Whalen's 
strong story of the Pennsylvania the United States at Saleni, Mass. 
coalfield,, entitled "III Starred _ , 
Babbie", as filmed by the Balboai - __ , , . , . . . . 
Company with Jackie Saunders Q Ground has been_ broken m Al 
the title role, has proved one of ex*ndria. Va., preliminary to the 
the most interesting screen at-W?°»0f?,?°g ,»«B»V25*hi?pcb 

tractions of the year. The a° d School for Negro Catholics, 
talk beinij true to life, has a pe 

Foreign Mission News 

Special correspondence by 
rha Propig»tioo-of the-Faith Society 
3i3 Lexington Ave , New York City.. 

Starving Babies^ 

We have received a letter from 
Sister Agnes,jSister of the, Orr 
der of Chantyi" ofNing-po, and 
ask our readers to interest them-

vesin-herbehaIf-and"«do what 
they can to aid her in her work 
olsavingGhrist^-helpless^-little 
ones. She writes: 

Is This Missionary life? 

Dedicate 
Church at Dansville. 

Dansville, Dec. 19.—The mem 
bersofSt. Mary's congregating 

ful new church in Elizabeth 
street to which the congregation 
was soon to repair, there was sad
ness in leaving the old building. 
Oespoled of its sacred belonging* 
it was like a dear parent from 
whom the spirit has fled and 
many members lingered to say a 
good bye prayerin the old church, 
the corner stone of which waicurwd at tba 
laid in 1846 by a few CathoHca Bagnalstown. 
from Gemany and Ireland. -—- - ^ ^̂  ^ 

The bell wnish had been trans-
ftewJ-frem" 

^ Charlea Smyth, of 90 Blfca St.. 
Belfast, whose death is annou*. 

met last Sunday morning at7.30ced,hMbeettfor8d yeartinthe 
o'clock for the last services m " ^ - " ' •—'•*•-' * 
the old church in Franklin street 
The low mass was said on ah im
provised altarby the pastor, Bev. 

National moVement and organ
ized the Wolfe tone branch of 
the U . I L in W 9 8 , _ _ 

jubilant- thought, of the_..beiuti, 22Efi2SP%JS&& A ? personal estate valued at £4,214, 
Omrtim. 

TV Carlow »tudent,Thomu Mae. 
Donald. Slaney Quarter, Tullow, 
has succeeded in •ecuringhis vet-
erinary certificate at tne Irish 
Col lege . _^ • _ • - . ; . ; ' •> 

ThedeafhoiTvirjr 

Magban after a loaf 
used much regret ovar 

tneoid cnurchand 
hung in the new tower was rung 
for the first time Sunday morn 
injrstlO o'clock. At 
solemn high mass was said and 
the dedicatory services held.-

The procession formed in the 
vestry, First came the crots bear
er and acolytes-followed by the 
clergy. Bishop Hickey and hto S ^ ! ! T ^ j g f f i J £ g 
assistants. They yiWNHled MM- -•L<ww jwiwawMwajsji 

~ roain—eBtcarxie where pray«» 

Ths death of Mrs, Rase MeKa-
*A M l . ^ "hica took place at her Mai* 
10.30 the dence in R#laghan7fter ^ ^ 

illness, cause 
arwide district 

Fr. Derma,rias,O.M.l.,of Atha 
basca, after telling-some of his 
experiences^ asks; "Is this mis
sionary life?" WeTare inclined :tn 
fehihlF-that the antvwer of our 
readers will be a unanimous 
"yes." 

Here is the extract from his 
letter: 

"A couple orweefcsT¥ga~Tl?a> 
eled about two hundred miles toisi 
VisitaoinF^TtrilieiTscattefeTIie^ ii 
and there. I said Mass in their 
log-^houses,—hesrd- confessions, 
gave Holy Communion 

were said and blessings givsn; 
Th -̂*proce»sl6h, than" 
aroundthe church -and theinain 
walls and altars were blessed. 
Immediately after the dedication 
there was solemn pontifical high 
mass with sermon by Bishop 
Hickey, which was an eloquent 
and appropriate one. 
rThe celebrant of the masi wsj 
Rt Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, D. 
D., of Rochesteriissistant priest, 
Rev. M, J. KHschel, oXSt Fran-
ciaXavier's, Rochester, a former 
pastor of St. Mary's who started 
the„njMrjchuitth^und^qe«xma^of 
honor, Rev. M. J. Hargather, of 

and bap-
We have just got word from t i z e d c h t? r e ? W ,w e r e ?'K«!» 

-- v, -wio „ « u - •# » u »P»ris that the Propagation of thei*_y?"old: If[ept two nights in 
theThnstians increased mnum-year only one-fourth of ourregu-imy h°rae. two nights by a hay 

Iar allowance. Now what are we f *•£» *nd o n e afehtoH the ffoor, 
goinjr to do?We have no less than navmg_for companions a dog and 

hu^red^Cj^rMred^njJ .flta S^lifctie-one^^peiidin^oiHU^ft^ Jfomusmi^mmmX W^*WU^\U^t>Mki 
oTIheselive near the mission and for, their support. The offering h f e ? acolytes, John Lyons and SyTve* 
come morninur and evenmortothe e. c< :-__t ._ . . ._L .- „_r. - n <•> iMAAuihin t^ M„ *» .i««« tA>. n» «w> k™. ».* a* u.«,>. from France isnot enough to pay 

for our 200 babies that are being 
brought up by native nurses. It i§ 
hard_tO-hase_ to be begging-for 
rice for the children of our or
phanage instead of asking your 

in the beds because they are full 
of animal occupants, "..iso I -prefer 
topass the rrignt-somewhere out
side. But these poor .people were 
glad of my visit.and I came back 
with-a-happy.heartf-fori knew I 
had done something for their sal 
vation." 

help to,purdtiase„the.littleJound 
lings that are not yet baptized, 
but we cannot see ourown starve 
before our very eyes. .=• j " ——i— 

Fifty cents will buy rice: "Hundreds of missionaries, 
e'r,0l f̂iit̂ 0JLS,D ̂ ^JildjJ0^^^^*^^ -̂̂ whole; "b.̂ r>ted-_̂ rî tâ Ĵ otĥ jes»|l 

--joa-.-r-f*^- - ,grjgnj inS( ĝ jf ê njicf for the love 

anfl"we!fiaTC5Winirldren» How 
many will come-forward in.God's 
Name an̂ d sayt I will be glad to 
Feed one oT these little orphans 
for a month.Thank God,although 
I am poor, I am not starving, nor 
am I depending upon charity 
But I do not "know what the fu
ture may have in storefor me;so, 
w'hile I am able. I shall do some
thing for those poorer than my
self? 

I promise that bur children 
will say the Rosary in their na-
tivji tongue for every donor of 
50 cents. It is the only way they 
have of showing their gratitude 
to their benefactors. But I can 
assure you their innocent prayers 
will not belackingin fervor when 
they thank- our Blessed Mother 
for sending them food when they 
were starving. .. 

StJMJfih^sJb^'eirt^^ racai*sd 

The reception has takstLl 
ft theConrentofMarcy, Mallow, 
of Miis Margaret Leahy (Sistar 
Laaerian), daughUr of W.'D. 
Leahy, Demesne, Broana; Miss 
Anne Hudnor (Sister Mary Lraa-' 
tius). daughter of Joeeph Had-
nor, Freemount, CharlevilW, 

meat Ziegan, of Perkiniville; 
deacon and jub-deacon, Rev. D 
j:Escbi>ch,df St.Peter and Paul's 
and Rev. Otta F. Geiger, of Holy 
Family Church, Rochester. Both 
thj^Mtetfriaats^^IJansvflle 
boys, members of S t Mary's 
Chureh. Rev. John Ball of St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, Rochester, 
was master of ceremonies. The 

Rev.Brother Jam»s J.Crow> 
youngsstaon of ths-late 
Crowley, Clancoole, Bandon, hat 
died at S t Patrick's hospital, 
Cork. -. > 

The death has occurred of Rt -
Rev. Mgr. McLaughlin, P.P., JW-
lygordon, and ths news of the 
*aa event has caused < 
thw>oghout-th 

It is impossible for me to sleep ter Ott, are boys of St. Mary's 

of Jesus Christ, look to-day only 
to this country -for the aid which 
they had confidently expected 
from Europe. Thousands of cate
chumens preparing for baptism 
and tens of thousands of little 
children may never receive the 
lustra! waters if American hearts 
are hardened to their appeals. *f 

parish) at present?students in St. 
Andrew's Preparatory Seminary, 
Rochester. 

Other priests assisting were: 
Rev Ernest Ziegan, of Perkins: 
ville; Rev; JosepTfe'H. Gefelt, of 
Way land; Rev. Michael C. Wall, 
of St. Pjtrirsk's, Dansville, and 
Rev. Leo G, HofsChneider, of St 
Mary's. Special musis had been 
grepajred^vjhe^ 
eVehfng there wtre vespers, ser
mon and benediction 
o'clock. 

The cornefltoTiS TJf "the" hew 
church vas:laidon June6:h 

The solemn vprofesaioo took 
place at the Cohveht of Our Lady 
of Mercy, Cawsfort Park, Blaak-

Musa Caravaa To Play SaitaClaos 

Alhambra, will play Santa Claus 
next Sunday afternoon, Decerh-
iber 26th. It has undertaken the Inspiteof its forbidding as _^^_ , „ . . . ^ 

pect, Mongolia has been the-fieldjbig task of furnishing ChristmasEfthe rWaTdii^etsab^TAtaV. 
for a fruitful apoetolste. In Eas- happiness to about 1,800 children • " 
tern Mongolia there were 12,700 members of the Suuday-school 
Christians in 1904; now there are classes conducted under the su-
27,000. Southern Mongolia hadWvision of the Catholic Charity ySglf lg**^!^ 
barely 1,600 baptized perwns in GuHoTbT ieventy-Qyfe women of „ " ^ u ! l » p 8 

• year 
and 

1878; the present 
1,400 catechumens and 23.000 
neophytes. To the Belgian Foreign 
Missionaries belong the credit for 
this satisfactory showing. 

shows the guild. 
About 1,000 children will be en

tertained at ' 
Hall, in Niagara street, 100 it 
Mount Carmel Ha'l, in Ontario 

The life insurance carried by 
Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, D. 
D., is to be devoted to the educa
tion of priests for the Diocese of 
Monterey and Los Angeles. 

An architect is preparing plans 
for the erection of a Cathedral at 
Superior, Wis., to cost $150,000. 

culiargrippingquality of itsowh.! Rt. Rev. A. F.Schinner, D.D.. It will be of stone 80x165 ft., seat-
So adequate was Miss Saun-'""88 blessed St^John's Academy„ing 1,000. At present there are in 

ders'conception of the role of theat Colfax, Wash., one of the Superior nine parish churches, 
heroine, that Father Whaien largest schools in the eastern partj • .-*—-—— 
wrote her a most; commendatory,0*the State. . ^ i John P. Jordan has bought the 
letter on viewing the screen ver̂ ] —'—- iJamestown State Bank of James-
sion of his story. It isone of the Great Falls, Mont., is to have town, Kan. For eighteen years 
Balboa girl's most valued treas-a Cathedral school to cost about he was connected with che-New 
ures. She receives many notes of $75,000. Rt. Rev. M. C. Lenihan, England National Bank of Kan-
appreciation from all parts of theD. D., Bishop of the Diocese, has sas City. Mr. Jordan is a fourth 
•rorld.. J u t this-letter has come the enterprise at heart. degree Knight of Columbus. 

The National Society of Colon 
ial Dames has commissioned Sis
ter Melva, known as a sculptor, 
formerly of Cincinnati, to design 
a memofrial in honor of the wom
en of the Colonial period from 
1607-1776. 

schools, in charge of members of 
Musa Caravan. 

Very Rev. Mgr. M; G. Flan-
nery, rector of St«-PauPs chureh, 
has been appointed director of 
the Ho|y Childhood Association Mgr. Don Luigi Satori, of Bal 

timore, is ministering to the Sis-i>„_ n^^'m^,,^ ~t D-,^I,I.,„ 
tertof Zelatrici Order at Solero,for t h e D l o c e s e o f Brooklyn. 
Italy. > 

A new parish is to be^establish-
ed at the ''Avenue ,U" section of 
Sheepshead BayT by -Rt Rev, 
Charles E. McDonnell. D.D.There 
are 3,000 Catholics in the vicin 
ity. 

The United States Bureau of 
Education gives $38.31 as the per 
cspi ta cost of public school edu
cation for the year 1912. . 

Philadelohia has a 
Choral Club of 250 voices. 

- ..w .Rjir.' Moa> 
aignor Burke, P.P., V.F., haaos-

ty pifled-th* heat: 
Irish priesthood. 

tionsofthe 

-M 

Rev. Thomas O'liaolmuWei 
sided at an important confsraoea 

$r held st Ennia.Th« huslnsss ol < 
conference waa to ravkw 
work done for the language 
vival.inthe past year, and to _ 
framesMhema forco-opsratiag 
wkĥ  tfc^C^taGaotha lolt i7X :zy 
forts to avail of tbs tarn of m 
tide in favor of the language 
moverosnt. 

•yggii'H'i .'• B » « i * w ^ 

! deep ragrat 

rock, of Miss Brigid Dorant-In 
ligion Sister M. Kevin. jDungsat , 
daughtir-orPatrRIBdrsn, ^ 
Manor street, Dublin, and sistar 
of Sister M. Aloysius, Con vsnt of 
Mary Immaculate, Rock Ferry. 

.T^"aeath-'ha«--'omn^!"J»^ 
Loughrea of J, J. O'Keefe, In* 

at 7.45]jr^ctor(^»g^w^lliitrictBoard. 
Kltttam 

The Athy committee appointed 
J.JiB^fgin, C. EMas technical 
commercial teacher. ^_. 

Died,-At Miltown, Athy, Mo~ 
embers-after j r ionf^mesti Musa Caravan, of the Orderof Bridgetrwifeof^hOnull^rHiiav 

ey, J. P. -
Women postmen are now en

gaged delivering ktters in sosaar::. 

Rev, John J)oody, P R , Mai 
taCEr 

onPheltn, P. P. Rer. John Mad-
« t l J .... den, C.C., Rathdqwney,hasI 
o 5 r h , L a d > o T s o ^ ^ m ^ 

muuui. uaruie i nm'i, in v»m»nu _ . " 5 y * r * J ? * £ *p^^?T* *• * • » 
street, and 660 atCathedral Hall St ̂ ouis, O. Sv A.,.i brother of 

T, Uermody, J, P., Co. C , Cloa-
„.B carbon, BiiT, htt retired through 
sweetmeats at each of these ;H health, aiid^raturniag to ttav 

land. ^ 
Married—At S t 

church, Weatport by the Jtov* 
R. Canavan, Adm., Michael C. 
Tobin, Church avenus, Drumcofr-
dra, Dublin, to Bee,eldest daugh-̂  
ter of Patrick Malone, We»tport 

Tha o^ithia hlaSSfth year has 
occurred of Jamea T. Don6ranV 
J. P., at Pat-sonetoj 

Died-AtTem: 

X 

V* 
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